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(heart hardened, lie almost fancied), lie was, 
nevertheless, in a very different condition when 
he mado his exit at two o’clock on thé pext 
morning. In other words, Hal Marshall’s was 
that pitiable case—in Jove.

iie did not try to reason himself out of this 
entanglement of the affections, for who that is 
seriously smitten can bo made to think that there 
is any object worth thinking about on earth but 
his dulcinea. anything worth striving for but tho 

I attainment ot her hand ? Marshall’s was a first 
passion. Novel writers have long maintained 
that this itj the only one over seriously entertain
ed, although the experience of nine-tenths, of 
the human race declares tho falsehood of the 
assertion. But Marshall loved Miss Rogers, if 

loved a woman—or at any rate ho

commuted rates, applicable to such papers with
in the Dominion.

10. Exchange papers passing between pub
lishers in Canada, and between publishers in 
Canada and publishers in tho United 

— . * Prince Edward Island, Bermuda and Nowfound-
Post (MIÎCP DCpniTlliCIH ian(], are to pass free—one copy of each paper to 27. All public documents and Minted papers

1Ixl IKAX, 16th March, 1808. each Publisher. „ XT bcby the Speaker or Chief Clerlof the Senate
»x„nxvîn,T .«Dkpxrtmknt Oam-.n” in n. Transient Newspapers include nil News- 0r of the Mouse of Commons to any Member of 

rPl V To “Thk Post Office Act” pftper8 posted in Canada, other than Canada cither House during the recess of Parliament.
X whiv- Will come into operation through- Newspapers sent from the Office oj publication,] 13. All papers printed by oiUur of cither 

thv Dominion of Canada, on the 1st day ofwllcn addressed to any place within the Dc- House sent by Members of either House during 
ÏÏLÜhexQ Is published for the information of mhliol) to the United Kingdom, to the United the recess of Parliament, - , .
the Public- . ,.An. States. Prince Edward Island, Bermuda, or New- 29. Petitions and Addresses to either of the “Who is that beautiful girl ? asked Marshal

*n nr f •■'ctor fouudlnnd, must bo pre-paid two cents eacli by provincial Legislatures of Ontario, Quebec, New of his friend Philip, as they stood in the centre 
Post /Jvc ns, ■ Postage Stamp. , .... Brunswick and Nova Scotia, or to any branch 0f ^jrB Broughton's parlor, and watched, on a

12 Newspapers coming into Canada will be ti,ureof. and votes, proceeding? and other pa- , . . . , , movej hither and
subject to tho following charges on delivery: 8 printed by order of any euéli Legislature, I K > ‘ ' .

If from the United Kingdom, by Man Packet yC any branch thereof, during any Session there- tlntlier about them, dressed m white, and rc-
to Quebec. Halifax or Portland—tree on delnery. 0p_provided such petitions and addresses, votes minded them, “by the lightness and buoyancy

By Mails via the United States [New xoikj proceedings and other papers, are sent without ,,f their movements of a flock of xvliitc, plumy 
—Two cents each. covers, or in covers open at the ends or sides- .. , „ ,<w. Bj.c Hick? She came in

If from the United States, two cents each, to an(i contain no Letter or written communication - * ,, *
| lie rated at the Canada Frontier or exchange to the piirpoHe tifa Letter. Wlth the Hortons.

The Vo«tOffice Act, passed oh the 21st Dec- Offioc receiving Mails from the United Mates Qnd otllcr mailaW* matter (except Philip looked in the direction pointed out,
e-mbvr. fur the resnUtlou of the l os| . If front Pvir.ce Edward Island, Bermuda, o prov ided for ns above) addressed to or sent and saw, standing near an arch in the room, a
ServvxN wVi vv.r.v into ^\\ *1SG8. ^^wfoundland, vyheA^TJoffîcif'o? nublioition by the Provincial Governments or legislatures magnificent creature. The Tight lustre overhead

»? r«- r’Tair—1^aw: ^ Tr » -
t A eo4> . roxmdtxl thvnxm. will be forwarded Canada Newspapers. postage revealed a form half oriental in its style ot beau-

whvllivr in charge of » Tranflicnt I’„rcr6-two cento each. P rtuWio documenta and printed papers cent ty-a fine oval face, as clear as marble, and lit People everywhere said there was aft “ongage-
rcgular Post ihliee. Way Office. »J 13. . The Canada postage rates on Newspapn- ^ th(. fore.„„inf, c^u„.a should bear, as part by eyes dark, piercing, and full of intelligence— ment" between the two—it would probably end
and to . wry ltaihvay Mall / ^rs coining fromor going to the United address, the bona fide subscription of the at lcast they seemed to the captivated senses of in a marriage. People were, as they often arc,

te-ftssstsysesrsv: *—-«—->• - > «-«“ “™v - ” —
.............. -;r,„„...» ~

t , ,h= wSrWMVW On.dia« Mm TL,„ i, ,lr. ,5.5, d5fll ,f inn.,, .,11, Mo. n mam.ge ; but Immamlj M p.
masters and other persons employed in and tii0 United States newspapers unpaid, such Postage rates. . loftiness of spirit, I should judge. By George! verbially short-sighted, and Marshall was but
Post Oiflee service ot C.in.u a. ^ ^ papers in the latter case, must lie duly rated 33. All letters and other mailable matter to bhc is a perfect queen ; and she feels her dignity, human.

Organization of tho Department- two cents each for collection on delivery. and from the Postmaster General and the Deputy ^ Deliver me from coming in contact with As to Miss Rogers she was evidently proud of
1; Tac ^U^vMtemîeuce and^ the Printed Papers, Circulars, Prices Current, from1 tï!è 1WJ,ffi^e1ï)îmrh.\UJnu'u.d such a lofty personage!” and Philip sought out the conquest she had made She was proud of

îf1 m a»e-v:r:'nvi.:. «* the scat of Govern- Hand bills, Books, Pamphlets. pi and from the Post Office Inspectors, are to a little, blue eyed girl, modest as a spring violet, her lover’s person, for lie was full a head taller
'V H.i-v.vi ) v.ndvr 1 he direction ot the ]5. The rale on Printed Matter of tins des _iaPg frce 0f Canadian Postage. who had shrunk away from observation into a than any other young man in the village. His

Vv<:.. - r Oeuvrai of Oamola. cription posted in g"nnda, and addressed to any ;u A„ ktt and communications on the c0,nt, and was examining, with little Fanny dress was elegant and he sported imcxecptiona-
;r« %«^0-  ̂.,„8te«s- ^ ^  ̂ ^  ̂^

t:*c pi-'biess e.i'ihe D -mrtment vvlll be with ()ne cent per ounce, to be prepaid by Postage ^ invariably addressed to “The Postmaster cries of a Noah’s Ark which her uncle had life- looking couple as they moved side by side
the Deputy Puhvtamster iTcneialo ^ainH '- Stamp ; and a like rate will be payable on de- Qcne1.ai/' The branch ol the Department for UKht her the day before from town. through the parlors on a fete night, and felt
, s; weeh duties as livery when received fwm the hniMStat<J, „h,ch tho letter or communication i. intended „wh|| ehe b«r ho mused mentally, conscions continnally-a consciousness in which

by Gm Statute, or entrust- Prince EdwarS bland, Bermuda, ,r Newfound should bo written on ti»4eft hanj upper  ̂ ihc form andHtid of face I like. A they both secretly cs„lted-of being tho obsernd

vd to U. rvoin ,l™ev;,;lk("lvtaVü,e Post’oiikv ' Periodical Publications, ° ‘ For Accountant." fcrfcct Jutfo, and no mistake abodt it. Born to 0f all observers. But,
there are seven, stationed When posted ill Canada for any place in “ For Secretary.” •< ^mmind respect ! I take it, she is a brilliant

and functions in QannJja Prince Edward Island, Bermuda, New- “ Fur Money Order Office." and accomplished woman, and I must manage
finindland or United States, the rate will be -- For Savings Bank Office.- to t nn introduction."
one cent per four ounces, to be prepaid by “ For Dead Uutcr Office , or * , .Wk

^ “ For Cashier,” Marshall ntovw
h nl A like rate will be Jiayab’e on delivery ati„U*6ieat# utP-v l»y, UuLtito wüeArcctjûû.Must 
in Canada, when recei ved fmmuTeTTn îîciTSTa tee |V>cfo the Postmaster General, of4)eputy Post- 
Prince Edward Island, Bermuda or Newfound-

18. Periodicals weighing less than one 
per number, when posted in Canada for any 
place within the Dominion, Prince Edward Is
land, Bermuda, Newfoundland or the United 
States, mav, when put up singly, paes for one 
half eent per number, to he prepaid by postage

pjf As the Postage rates on Periodicals, 
other than Newspapers, will be payable in ad-
VililW, mill no IV. ' „<• P..11. in-llti,
printed and published in Canada, and sent from 
the office of publication to regular subscribers, 
have for some time past been exempted from 
postage, where exclusively devoted to the educa
tion of youth, to temperance, agriculture and 
science, or for other reasons, it is ordered, that 
with respect to Periodicals which do now enjoy 
tins privilege of exemption, the exemption shall 
continue until the expiration of the current year 
—that is until the 81st December, 1808, and 
that from the 1st January, 1809.^ all such spe
cial exemptions and privileges shall 

Parcel Post.
20. The rate on Parcels, by Parcel Post, will 

ho twelve and a half cents per 8uz., that is to

, at the Scat Stktt Cal e.or by any Member of either House 
of Government, during any Session of Parlia
ment—or addressed to any Member» or Officers 
in this section mentioned at the Spàt^çf Govern
ment as aforesaid, during tho ten aaye next be
fore the meeting of Parliament.ÉB States, The Young Bachelor’s First Love.

By Miss C. W. Barber.

"tell,“Accursed Pride 1 what harp mny 
Since first by thee even angels fell, 
The miseries that are entailed 
On human hearts by thee assaihd.”

era-To all lYatmastcr», and otlivr persons 
„1„yv,1 in tho Postal Service of Canada . 

nh'ABTHl.Xl- ORDER,

P^"0fflCŒ,rt"°Nt=U, 1668.

ever a man 
fancied he did.

lie cultivated her acquaintance most assidu
ously, He became a weekly visitor at Mr. 
llorton’e—a house, by the way, which before 
lier appearance in the village he had 
tcred. He waited upon her to and from nil tho 
parties of the season. He sang duets, played, 
flirted and waltzed with no one else,

never cn-

was an
and Marshall would almost have

General, will h'
In-pec Mrs, of whom 
mulexvivkmg Uieir V^s 
U-3 uiuteracndoncd Postal Divimons.

Nvnn 0f Postal Post Office
l^pcctor. Di'i-Vm. Address

i -XI a. Antncft XVooDoaïn, ) Ualitax>j^ S--

“Alas 1 how light a cause may move 
Dissension between hearts that love

li, you tf at have the charge of Love, 
Keep him in rosy bondage hound,

An*o's!to around:
a tie that round him clings, 

let him use his wings,
hour—a minute’s flight— 
plumes of half their light.”

Oh
away to join the group who 
é*flro*ikottfc-tlte fair stranger,

and he soon obtained his desire, lie was intro
duced to Miss Margaret R,udgcre, an heiress, 
who was on a visit to the. IR>rtons, one of the 
wealthiest and most respectable families of the 
village where lie resided.

He staid bes’de or not far from her chair dur
ing the remainder of the evening. He was 
charmed by her wit as well as captivated by her 
beauty. True there was something very haughty 
in her bearing—something which seemed to in- 

oontimmlly to all around her that she 
scorned to touch the humble and lowly with the 
hem of her robes as she passed. Yet she had a 
fine person, and sang and played delightfully. 
Her attainments were so brilliant that her ad-

Î Loose not 
Nor everNova SvoüiV _

«.-Mr. .!■ MrSIïù.ts
New Brunswick, and < Fredericton 
the Bay Chaleur-Uoas»t $ for the pres 
of Gaspc. J

a.—Ma. XV. G. Shupvaud.
Province of Québec as 
for West us Three

master General.
35. All Letters containing a remittance on ac

count of the Public Revenue eent by any Post
master in Canada to a Bank or Bank agency ; 
anil all remittances or acknowledgements sent by 
a Bank or Bank agency, on account of Public 
Revenue, to any Postmaster in Canada, are to 
pass free through the post, as respects both post
age and registration charge. .

30 No change Is made <u Vafc Way 
Office system of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, 
Qi.ol'oo or Ontario.

37. No change is mado in the Money
^38™A system of Post Office Savings Banks 
will he instituted on the 1st April, and will be 
extended as quickly as practicable to all the 
principal cities, towns and places^thrimghout tho

Postmaster General.

For even an 
Will rob the

Hal Marshall never married Margaret Rogers, 
and the way it happened was in this wise : There 
was to be a musical soiree at Mrs. Sawyers. 
Miss Rogers had set her heart upon being pre
sent, and as usual, she expected to be escorted 
thither by her affianced lover. But it so hap
pened that it was on the night on which tho 
Fairhaven Lodge met, and Marshall, woo held a 
high office among his brethren, and knew, more
over, that on that particular night important 
business was to be transacted, did not well see 
how he was going to manage so as to meet both 
demands upon his attention.

“ It will make no difference with Margaret,” 
he said, mentally, as he took his hat one night 
after supper, and deliberately drew on bis block 
kid gloves. “ It will make little difference with 
Margaret whether I go to the soiree or not, but 
it will make the greatest difference in the world 
if I fail in being present in the Lodge-room to- 
morrotVnight. I will go up and explain to tho- 

however. 1 want to

&

Quebec.
River-*.

4.—Ma. K. F. King.
Province of Quebec, h Montreal. 

Rivers
X

1ivtint Three
westward.

r, —Mr. M. Swm tnam l
Province of OuMriO <U*j- Kingston.

M.f.’.L hr.we

dilntoOlder

lIQuvva.v of Ontario, y 
I"; o.ii Coburg to Ham- | . 
liton. ~ J

Toronto.

7.—-Mr. ti. F. CitirriN*
Pr\>riitce >>f Oa'.arloi y 
lYoui Hamilton \\ O.-;! d j 

1. AU P- i -MUr--. including Way Office 
are coni timed in office.

mirers never once suspected that the heart of so 
fair a being could be cold and barren by nature, 

throbbing with a benevolent pulsation, but 
frigid in its selfishness. Yet such was the case 

Hal Marshall was considered by all “ manag
ing mammas ” to be, to say the least, a very 
“ respectable match ’’-for any of their daugh- 

Little was known of his parentage or 
family. He had mado his debut at Fairhaven, 
where he now resided, when a mere lad. He 
had been employed as an under clerk and errand 
boy in the fashionable establishment of Muslin 
& Co. Time passed on and he became head clerk 
and enjoyed the entire confidence of his eraploy- 

and, after awhile, was taken ns a partner in

Dominion.
mar28

Lon-lon.

gÿ-A terrible story reaches us from Italy. 
A Lombard peasant left bis home some years 
ago to try his fortune in ftie western Lldo- 
rado. After the ups and downs incident to 
the life of the emigrant, he found himself 

Cents. the possessor of a net sum of 40,000f. after 
On n parcel welghing'not. exceeding 8oz 12 1-2 calculatD" the cost ot his return to his native 
^•mtarnl'dtix^llt «1-2. land. In Italy hebojn learned that 1,U 

And so on, to the limit of three pounds. 2000 gold pieces were worth 45,000f. in
Book and N wspaper Manuscript, and other vapel, at the rate of 12 1-2 percent., and 

Mise,Hansons Matter. ,ogt „„ fimc in exchanging them for notes
of tho National Bank. He was living in 
Narese, and when he had bartered his napo
leons—marengos they call them in I. pper 

lie laid bis

n ul Sub Office Kwv’T-S 
uud all La,ids and ;.: Vd Contracts continued m 
force, subjurt to ",!,v ordinary conditions oi 
such : ;v> >intmebts and engagements, and to 
the ftinlicr action of the Department.

Principal Rates of Postage-
' LF.TTF.RSx

dear girl why I cannot go, 
see her anyhow,” and he took his Walking-stick 
and stepped out into tho night air, suffering tho 

I ],aii door to slam behind him with no gentle

On Letters passing between any two 
ulaccs ia the Dominion of C inada, a uniform
rate ; irrespective of distauco ) of :i cents per
half vy . if prepaid ; niul 5 cents per half oz. if 
posted unpaid.

v>. On Letters between tray place in the 
Dominion and any place in the United States—

<s vents per half O".. if prepaid 
lOvents do., if posted unpaid.

7. On Letters to or from the United King
dom, in anv mall by Canada Packets,to or from 
Quebec In summer, or Portland in winter ; »r 
by mail Packet to or from Haliiax—12 1-2 cents 
per half oz.

On do. in mails via New L5 cents per half oz. 
York Packets. >

On Letters to i’rincc Edward Island, it pre
paid. 3 ecu',s per half oz. ;if posted unpaid, C 
cents per half ounce.

On Letters to Bermuda and Newfoundland,
12 1-2 cents per h If oz. ; to be in all cases pre-

On Letters to British 
Colombia and Van
couver Island—10c 
per half oz.

On Letters to Red Riv.
G els per half oz.

NEWSPAPER RATES.
8. Newspapers printed and published in 

Canada max be sent by Post from the office oi 
publication to anv place in Canada at the tollow- 
ing rates, if paid' quarterly in advance, either 
by the Publisher, at the Post Office where the 
TOpertntrc potted; ot-hy fche-E«bewiher, ftt tlm 
W-st Office whore the papers arc delivered :—
For a Papers published > 5 cents per quarter of 

once a week, \ a year.
Do.n twice „ 10 „ „ „
Do. three times
Do six^tHues 30 „ „ . ..
IV the.above rates arc prepaid by the publisher 

the Postmaster receiving payment must be care
ful to have the papers so prepaid separately put 
up, and marked distinctly as prepaid.

When the above rates are not paid in advance 
by either the Publisher at tho Office of posting 
ot by. the Subscriber at the office of deliver/, the 
papers are to l>e charged one cent each on dcliv-
' \ Canadian Newspapers, addressed from the 
office of publication to subscribers in the United 
States, Prince Edward Island, Bermuda or New
foundland, may bo forwarded, on prepayment at 
the Office in Canada where posted, at the above

A brisk walk brought him to M# Horton s. 
He rung the bell and was immediately afterward 
shown into the parlor.

“ Is Miss Rogers in?” he neked of the servant 
in waiting.

“ I will go for hen,” said tho girl, and disap
peared.

In a few minutes afterward Margaret entered. 
She was dressed with exquisite taste, and had a 
cheerful smile upon her lips. Marshall thought 
that he had seldom seen even lier when she

the business. The sign over the door now read21. On Book and Newspaper Manuscript 
(meaning written articles intended for insertion 
in a Newspaper or Periodical, and addressed to 
the Editor or Publisher thereof, for insertion) 
Printers' Proofs!.ccts, whether corrected or not, 
Maps, Prints, Drawings, Engravings, Music, 
whether printed or written, .packages of Seeds, 
Cuttings, Roots, Scions or Grafts, and Botanical 
Specimens, the rate wili he one cent per 
when posted for any place in Canada 
United States, and prepaid by Postage stamp.

Postage S/awps.
22. To enable the Public to prepay 

nientlv by Postage Stamp the foregoing rates, 
the following denominations of Postage Stamps 
for use throughout the Dominion, have been 

repared,, and will he supplied to Postmasters

Half cent Stamps")
One cent do 
Two cent do 
Three cent do 
Six cent do 
Twelve and 

a half cent do 
Fifteen cent d»

23. The Postage Stamps now in use in the 
several Provinces may ho accepted, ns at present, 
in prepayment of Letters, &c , for a reasonable 
time after the 1st of April ; but from and after 

date all issues and sales to the public will

Muslin, Marshall & Co. He was a very prom
ising young man although perhaps not yet actu
ally wealthy. Shrewd calculating men took his
note and considered it as good as gold, lie 
everywhere received into whnt is called genteel 
society—where he figured about like an Adonis. 
But he had never seriously thought%f love and 
marriage. lie had never, in fact, met with his 
beau ideal—one who answered to the heroines 
about which he read in novels, for it must be

Italy—for Government paper, 
wealth upo3 <t table and sallied lortli, leav- 

ouncc, ing a little child at p - ay hi his 
or the i,q returned home I10 found his hird-e<trncd 

fortune a mere smouldering heap of ashes 
upon his own hearth.
of some better amusement, had flung the
pile of notes into (lie fire. It. a paroxysm confessed that Hal Marshall would sometimes 
of fury the man stretched the innocent of- pore over that foolish kind of literature Ilis 
feuded dead at his feet with ft single Mow,

in dress, but he was fine-looking, and the weak- 
pardonable. It did not, by tiny means, 

prevent him from having many friends among 
tho young and light-hearted of his own sex, and 
he and Philip especially were considered insej- 
amblc friends. They were not alike, however,
in rerson taste or disposition. Persons some- mc a ,,If^rE^e^,"hednev"with, Where dissimilarity seems, in some way, to ,^ u a „ ^trange arrangemont, 
become initia bond oi | said in a vexed tone. "You

lly must go. Let the Lodge take cave ot it 
I did not know before that you were a

<a>

When

Tho child, for want
looked so charmingly pretty.

“ It is a beautiful moonlight night," she said, 
after life usual salutations had passed. I hope 
that Mrs. Sawyer will be favored with a good 
time for her entertainment to-morrow night. 
I have set my heart upon going to it.”

“ I mu sorry that I cannot be present, too, 
with a careless smile, " but

oonve-

! to be in oil cases 
prepaid. -•

]
and is nowin jail awaiting his trail for the 

murder.

__The wife of Mr. William Myers, jr,,
ofCole Harbor, Guysborougli Comity, cora- 
nilued strieidg vtrthe 4th rust-, by drowning 
She was twenty-three years of age. She 

married about two months age, and had 
shewn symptoms of insanity ever since.

*
ness was said tlie'young man 

it is oiiv Lodge night, and I shall be compelled 
to go tliQro. .You must go, however, and enjoy 
ymirsetc find IroliHymirself In readiness to giro 

minute description of all that transpires.

I. All hearing, ns a device, the 
f effigy of Her Majesty.i

te. that .
be of the new denomination. —Robberies and thefts seems to be tlie

Franking and Free Matter. , f tl J iav or raihcr of the night. But then, again, they werevrrrrzrr; eeeee::::
dl 25edA U Lettered other mailable mattered- from the St. John Globe office ; strange to ^ general,)- queer fellows, and there is no un
dressed to or sent by any Department of the however, most of the money was re- dotstandin|, their idiosyncrasies. But, after all, 
Government, at the Seat of Government at Utl a- tQ t])e proprietor by a Roman Call.- |hi> fact ,,J5 little to do with our tale. It would

timcto m„dëCbyrtCi?o Governor in Lundi. olie clergyman in the city who discovered bc moro to the purpose wero
20. All Letters and other mailable matter ad- , ■ counexion with his professional readers that although liai Marshall entered .1 •

dressed to or sent by the Speaker or Chief Clerk Broughton’s parlors on the aforesaid heart tree
of the Senate or of the House of Commons, or to duties,

selfmanner
Freemason.”

“ Oh. ves !” said Marshall in a surprised tone. 
“ I have been a member of the fraternity for sev
eral years. I thought you 
great love for the Order, and hold an important 
office just now. I cannot by any means fail in 
being present to-morrow night, but it will make

knew it. I have

to inform

/
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the mieeor.
President in nn argument, presenting, all theT!,V iflRHOBAND COLCHESTER COUNTY of tlieir preconceived ideas on religion f t occupying four hours. The President ap-

Who is to blame ? Must ~b«wrong.  ̂hy ^

rn'™n^S»t"ol'must be addressed to the ^ot b? My mCan9 ®F " " ^ „re in Mr Perry, late Consul for Tunis, has received 
publisher inTruro. By no means mens o\ n a letter from that place dated Feb. 27, nnnounc-

fault, they measure their powers by the ^ death of General Otsman Ilaalicm, who, 
little that they know rather than by the .n lgc5| wa8 Ambassador from Tunis to tliis 
infinite amount of their ignorance. It is countl.y. The letter also speaks of a frightful 
only on the outsiders and smatterers that distress in Tunis and Algeria from famine. In 

have the effect of the latter place had been killed and eaten by tlio 
starving people.

The house of a farmer named Lambert at Mar- 
ham, 25 miles from Ottawa, Canada, took fire on 
Wednesday night. Mr Lambert, witli seven 
of ills children and a man servant, were burned 
to death.

London, April 1st.—The dobate on the 
Irish Church Bill was continued in Parlia
ment last night, and postponed to 2nd 

April.
King Victor Emmanuel is confined to bed 

by serious illness.
A despatch from Rome says the Pope is 

sick ; the nature of the attack is not stated. 
London, April 1st, forenoon.—Consols un
changed. Sales 25,000 bales. Breadstuff's 
quiet ; Corn 41s. 9(1.

Vienna, Mardi 25.—The now Free Press, in 
an editorial on the recent visit of Prince Napo
leon to Germany, asserts that his object in go
ing to Berlin was to hold a conference with the 
signers of treaties of 1S15, fir the purpose of 
urging them to unite in a remonstrance against 
the absorption of the kingdom of Poland by 
Russia in violation of terms of these treaties.

London, March 24.—Emeutes are reported to 
have occurred at Bordeaux, and seditious placards 
have made their appearance ut Paris. Lyons, 
Marseilles and Rouen, nnd the .reforming or the 
“ Guard Mobile ” is assigned as the cause of

Time flew on rapid wings, ns time, alas1 will 
fly. and Marshall.forgot his first love and 
rfed his second— the little blue-eyed creature 
whom Philip laid essayed to entertain on the 
night of Mrs. Broughton's party. She was a 
gentle loving Long—a violet half hidden in the 
nook where it chose to expand, and sent out its 
breath ot fragrant-..- on tile air Our hero's hume 

Pair golden heads up about

w> Winim with ywe. deurrat. 5 CTn R° m 
Mrw ll.wte.Vs «HTi.gr. or if you prefer it, l will 
«H .rat trait upon you w far as tin door on my 
wav t. the Lodge.''

Pet Miss Rooms' Wow dhl vd brighten. A 
«teud. .W, ml dart, frvtucd suddenly to ha*e
MlH ow it.

"Strange that I ttcwr hviril a Hup about all 
tWs WRwr, Mr. Xiarsh.il," she seid in . Imuglity was a 1 nppy 
tow. •• 1 tow dwtuntd of such « thing. 1 his table, nnd there was ne trace left in ins heart 
haw a dreivtd and ft trd aversion to the I'ree- of the queenly figure of his first idol. But life 

I haw said that I would never marry lor him laid another
and 1 MM what l said. I cannot I*- •• 1 hear,” said Philip, one day, coming haetily

lhaini 1 f-T ll*'~ ------------- - y— -c p-; -lirait» into the counting-loom, and stopping beside him
to the Lodge-tvaue ; who seta aside everything while he was adding up a long string of figures, 
elae in order to a«MW|disli this; who will have -‘that there is a poor woman living three miles 
secret* which bo persuasion can induce him to out of the village on the Byington road who is 
nsHaot tome. Not »>> d*«t liai, you must suffering for the necessaries of life. She is not 
give ap Mascwtr ar giw up me.” in any way connected with the Freemasons so

Y.wmg Marshall fell at tint moment as if u no help can be looked for in that quarter , but it 
theedetikdt had fallen at hi- feet and suddenly has struck me, Hal, that although she may not 
exploded. He looked into the girl's lace to sec if bo a claimant on our liberality still wo liad beet 
nhewxw indeed in earnes'. Tl-c shadow that not let her die there without aid. We are too 
meed there eeuxinwd him that ah was firm good Christians for that. Suppose you take your 
and decided in what she laid inter ,1 There little wife, Hal, and ride out there this afternoon.

You can find out what she needs, and if it xs 
more than wc two feel able to provide out of 
private pockets wc will take up a subscription 
and apply the money to her relief.”

Marshall aocccdcd very cheerfully to this ar
rangement, for lie had a kind benevolent heart. 
Uc accordingly that evening handed his wife into 
the buggy and started out on bis mission of

AGENTS:
PSON, Esq.,Travelling Agent;
. %. SUTHERLAND, Esq., 

Acadian Mines—ISAAC HINGLEY, Esq. ;
EBON ARCHIBALD, Esq. ;

F. IT.nSIM 
Truro—«L

Old BAROf!w*L _ _
Follet Village—B. DAVISON, Esq. ;
New Annan—GEORGE NELSON, Esq. ; 
North Kiveb-ROBERT STEWART, Esq. ; 
Upper Stewiacke—It. C. WADDELL Esq.; 
Upper Economy—R. McLEOD, Esq. ; 
Halifax—W. G. TENDER, Esq. ; 
Renfrew-W. PRINCE. Esq. ;
Durham—D. B. GRAHAM, Esq. ;
Logan’s Tannery—D. W. McKEEVEsq. -, 
North Sydney, C.B.—W. D. DIMOCK, Esq. 
S. J. SEL1G, Esq.,

scientific speculations 
casting doubts on religion. But this kind 
of scepticism is very much the idle trifling 
of the day : it disturbs no ones appetite nnd 
interferes with no one’s digestion, 
really docs do a great deal of liarift by ir
relevant discussion in which the science is

But it

very superficial a id infinitesimally small— 
a halfpenny worth of bread to an intolerable 
deal of sack.

Steering clear of these breakers, a well 
regulated debating society is most useful in 
making young fellows read and digest tlieir 
reading ; it utilizes their studies it makes 
them think and arrange materials in their 
drains like specimens on the shelves of a 
cabinet to be produced at will, it brightens 
up tlieir faculties generally and makes them 
ready men.

%\t ÏHirror %

AND

Colchester County Advertiser.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1868.WHS lw» joatteg in the w itter.
" XVhr ! dear MarjMrt," he said, af he drew 

Eis <tent up IwriJe her. and nUviu^tvd to take 
hand. " You eurrly do not mean wlmt you 

Tow he silly and weak enough to
«nfcrsam hatred against a benewlcnt association 
of wen who cîxkw to follow the Scripture in
junction. awl not kt the right kind know what 
rhe H one does ht the way of charily. You are 
6» t.v> sensible, too nohle-mimlcd for that. I 
YKver vuhtnwted that you would care whether I 
waa a tWraaram « rtxxt.”

" But I «U., newïtheiess." said the beauty in 
the same chilling tone. " I do cate, though you 
are pieoeed to pronounce me siiiy and weak for 
«teàr-<*v I can never marry one of the Order. 
If you take me you will l ave to withdraw. 
Yea may as well begin by staying away from the 
Vjdge rvNwa to-WKvrtv>w night."

Marshall sat lor hours patiently trying to over
come this singular resolution on the part of his 
ladylove, but all in wain. Sire was as inexorable 
na death. She was wltolly, and la Marshall's 
eyes, tearfully iu earnest.

Not a muscle relaxed in her race—not a smile

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Having engaged the services of Mr. Isaac 

Baird as^Gcncral Agent for the Mirror, and to 
manage all business connected with the publica
tion of the said paper, all communications, 
whether for insertion in the Mirror, or itemi of 
business, addressed to Isaac Baird, Box G5, Post 
Office, will receive due attention, as heretofore. 
Subscribers and friends will please take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

say

{£2T Don’t forget the Band Concert on Tues
day night.

gy The Rev. William McCunn will preach 
in St-. Paul’s Church, Truro, Sunday first, April 
5th, three p. m.

Mr. W. G. Pender of the Employment 
Office, 21 Georgc-street, Halifax, is our author
ized agent in Halifax to contract for advertise
ments, receive subscriptions, &c., for the Mirror.

BST Our subscribers will please take notice 
that we have made arrangements with the post

in T&iro to pay the postage on the Mir-

racrcy.
The Byington road lay in a wild neglected 

spot, and they had some difficulty in finding the 
object of their search. They stopped, however, 
in front of ft miserable tenement at last, and en
tered. A middle-aged woman lay helplessly in 
a rude pallet in one corner, 
ate's wife. That most sorrowful of all conditions 
had overtaken her. An inebriate’s wife !—those

In one of our recent numbers we alluded 
to that excellent institution the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, connected with dis
cussion as a means of self-improvement. 
"‘Reading makes a lull man,” says a great 
author, hut speaking makes a ready man : 
and many of our distinguished orators have 
had their first training for the more spacious 

of public life, in a youthful debating 
society. Yet in some points of view debat
ing clubs have an unfavourable aspect.

/She was an inebri-

these disturbances.
Advices from Manchester arc unfavorable, the 

market for goods nnd yarns being dull and 
drooping. *

London, March 30.—The War Office has do 
spntches from Gen. Napier’s headquarters in 
Abyssinia to the 9th inst. The General expected 
the first brigade to arrive at Lke Ashnngo on 
the 16th March. The despatches report King 
Theodore posted with heavy guns and mortalh 
defending his position on the Table Lind near 
Sabin to, in the neighborhood of Magdala. The 
British captives held by the King 
in good health on 
baggage of the British army of every description 
has been reduced tv.o-thirds by orders. Forage 
for cattle is scarce, the roads being very had and

words rightly understood and thought upon, 
enough to melt a rock to tears. But this it 
seemed in her case was not enough. Pale dis
ease had come to struggle at her heartstring and 
sap away the fountain of life.

Mrs. Marshall went toward her and inquired 
of her wants. It did not occur to her that she 
had ever seen her lie fore, bnt Hal, somehow, af
ter the first glance at the deathly face, and at
the large bright proud-looking eyes grew pale They are too apt to encourage vague deemm- 
and sick nt heart. He, too, had started to ap- atiou, and to award tlieir applause rather to

dexterous management of an argument than 
to its substance, to pay too little regard to
the inxorable logic of facts ; hence instead grgr Wc have received the first number of a 
of cncourtvtiii"- reading, they induce young Literary and Religious Magazine entitled The 

xrAjicr promising to smdal ^ a order t0 sprend Rose of Sharon Monthly,” edited hy the Rev.
servant with a baskcfcSf necessaries that after- , ■ . . „ D. F. Hutchinson of Bridgewater. It is a veryHeard the woL’s feeble inarticulate the few facts thçy so acquire over a good wj\vish it all
replies, and wondered if he was not in a dream, deal of talk, whcieas the td s ou e We have appointed the following gen-
But he roused himself at last. “ Emma, my tlier the connecting Irak for the tacts which tlemcn agcllts for the « Mirror Wm. McKay, 
love,” he said to his wife as she came toward are to prove their arguments— assertion >Egq^ Earltown ; J. Murphy, Tatamagouche ;
’where he was standing in thejjbn door, “order without proof, which as the adage says is Ri purvis, Esq., Tatamagouche Village; -----
what you think proper for the womgn. It shall n0 nrgumcr#, is one defect, and reasoning Dobson, Esq., Tatamagouche Bay; Geo Bell, 
be sent up this evening; but the dew will be| ^rcje t^e other to which we all aye Esq., and Geo. Nelson, Esq., New Annan, 
falling presently and I think we had best go 
home, love. Let roc assist you into the buggy 
Good evening, madam !” and Hal turned away.
During all his homeward ride, and'for months 
afterward, he never whispered to his wife, or to 
any other human being, that be had recognized 
nt a glance in that wretched hovel the yet proud

master

Lost.—On Thursday morning last, between 
the Presbyterian Church and the Common, a 
small Embroidered Frock. The finder will he 
liberally rewarded by leaving it nt this office.

To Correspondents.—“ Spectator ” will lie 
attended to as soon as possible. “ Lines on the 
Death of S. R. Johnston ” will he inserted next 
week, and several other pieces of the same nature 
will be attsndcd to as soon as wc can find it con
venient.

arena

CM»? t* w « lips. She «at upright and stub- 
Keedy cmauuutxi her cause. ^

« Margaret," said tiw vvumg man. after he had 
exhausted evtSTT argument and talked himself proach her bed, but lie paused midway in the 
abacs* " Margaret ’ I did not apprehend room, and finally went back to the open door,
aay such encounter as this—any such clashing and stood there irresolutely lor some minutes.
<sf wiUs and sentiments—when I came in here lie heard his wife while she inquired into the 
««►night. I thought at firat that you were jest- invalid’s wants Ilea 
«tig—that you eoubt not l<e in earnest—hut I sen 
«nt mistake. I lave you better almost than life noon, 
itsdf. Fast three montiis past you have been 
omtiwMÙly in my thought*. Your image has 
hecn painted on the ' GikVwoven canvas in my 
hearts' I love you, hut l cannot leave the Ma- 
arot, 1 aaa indebted to litem, in part, at least, 
for my present p,vsititvn in society. Listen while 
I tell you a tale

« There was a poor widow who lived in a hum
ble cottage ard spun and wove cloth for her daily 
brand. She had but one ehild—a little feeble 
hey—and she was herself an invalid, not by any 
«muds aide to undergo the physical toil to which 
«he vi*»ly and nightly subjected herself: hut she
kept <m at her ta<ks. ringing to cheer the sad face of his First Love, 
heart h« boy. She was jdous, and piety as, 
observation has taught me, in all of its linea
ments cheerful ami beautiful. But, finally, she 
tiekemd to helpksnwê. A fearful paralysis 
eeised her. Ylie hum of her wheel and the stroke 
<sf her bvm no longer resounded throughout her 
cnlda. Her ptvw boy crept to her bed-side and 
wept as it his Ixart would burst. But she was 
eoo tar gone to speak the soothing words with 
whioh %he had many times before stilled his 
grief. In that hour of gloom and divkness Mn- 

tntcrol, like anjyls of mercy, the widow's 
humble dwelling. They provided for all of her 
necessities. TSsey bv'k care of and comforted 
her sensitive chi d When the widow died they 
hurwd her, and iv-' V jhml her boy in a situation 
where he could, by active exertions, rise in the 
eradr of «sciai and plsyrivui well-lscing. That 
boy grew rapidly to manlnxd, notched over nnd 
peohrcivd on every liand. lie toi k nn honorable 
stand among his kvow men, but lie has not fia- 
gotwa his frhnds; le Lis not forgotten those 
Mas.*ts wb«> mtnisteird t » Ids mother's dying 
wanra and sit hid 1er ebi’d. God willing, ho 
never will hvngrt « r drwrt tin ir ranks Marga
rets that poor widow's child sits now by your 
ride. Hb you stilï a.-k 1 : i to relinquish that to 
which he owe» so gr.nl e. debt of gratitude?*’

" I did not know Ir.W." raid the girl, rising,

were safe and
the 17th of February. The

difficult to travel, the country being for the most 
part dry nnd of volcanic formation. The soldi era 

suffering from dxeentery nnd fever. 
Liverpool, March 50 (eve).—Cotton buoy 

The best estimate»ant, and prices t!i2 same, 
say the sales amount to‘50,000 bales.

Prices Current in Halifax Markets.
Aprif 4, IStiR.
Apples, best quality, per 1»1»1 

2nd best quality 
Beef, fresh, per qy

551=” We are indebted to Miss Katzman of 
the Provincial Book Store, Halifax, and also to 
G. E. Morton & Co., for fylcs of late English 
and American papers.

very proue.
What we desire to say before we begin 

often leads to a palpable begging of the 
question which in the heat of debate is apt 
to escape notice. Then again the choice of 
subjects for discussion is not easy, the title 
0f the Association might perhaps lead some

$1 f.o 
;» no

7c, ' c
10c V>

25c 2S 
121-2-

35r

l-.’Bacoii, per
Butter,
CheeseBY TELEGRPH.

EROM CANADA.
Cloths, woollen, per ytl “ “

“ cotton & wool, “ “ “ C'
SOc 8f>c. 

20c 
on. ' ' 

$12 $11 
12 1-2»

“ Ge 7 c 
17c

- 9c, 10c.
- 9c 10c 

$3 75 400 
05c

Eggs tier «Lz 
Fowls, per pairOttawa, 1st April.

The Militia bill divides the Dominion into
to think that religious subjects should have 
tlieir share ia the selection. But we have 
to bear in mind the distinction that exists, 
one' very necessary, and shortly to be defi
ned, between religious discussion and rcligi- 

ciercises : very little of any of the first 
much

IPrIVTINO Orner Rules. The following have 

been almost unanimously adopted by the “craft,* 
and a,re expected to be observed :

1. Enter softly.
2. Set down quietly.
3. Subscribe for the paper.
4- Don’t touch the poker.
5. Say nothing interesting.
G. Engage in no controversy.
7. Don’t smoke.
8. Keep six feet from the table.
9. Don't talk to the printers.

■ 10. Hands off the papers.
11. Eyes off the manuscript.
12. Keep eyes off the matter.

Gentlemen observe in g these rules when enter
ing a printing office, will greatly oblige the prin
ters, nnd need not fear the tbvil.

The Indies, who sometimes bless us with their 
presence for a few minutes, are not expected to 
keep the rules very strictly, and indeed, it will 
be agreeable to us to have them break the fifth 
and ninth rules as often as convenient.

Boys, unless accompanied by their fathers, 
particularly requested to keep their hands in 

their pockets.

Ila.v per ton - -
Hams,smoked per lb. 
Hides,
Lard per 11»
Lamb do 
Mutton do 
Oatmeal 
oats per

nine Militia districts—Nova Scotia forming one 
district—subdivided into Regimental Divisions— 
two hundred in all. The whole Militia popula
tion, from 18 to GO will be included, divided into 
four classes. First—Single men from 18 to 30. 
Second—Single men from 30 to 45. Third— 
Mafcried men, and widowers with children, from 
13 to 45. Fourth—All married or single men 
from 45 to 60 . The active force to be drawn 

If not sufficient to furnish

per cwt 
bushel

Pork! fresh, per lh 
Potatoes per bushel 
Socks per dozen pair, 
Straw per ton 
Turkeys per lb 
Turnips

OUS
Vrwe should judge to be expedient as 

of the latter as you please as often as the 
fervor of the meeting feels hoaest-

80c
$2 CO 

$S $10
18c
25v.

temper or
lv inclined for, nay a minority should rath- 
er will in favour of such a proposition, for 

earnest desire to study sacred things in 
union with others ; to interchange good 
thoughts should never meet a check in such 
an assembly, but an interchange of doubts, 
a suggestion of difficulties to be cleared up, 
are there, wc submit out of place. It is 
not in the moment of debate, in the hurry 

in the midst of an excited

from first class, 
quota, then from second, &c If Regimental 
Divisions do not furnish quota of Volunteers the 
balance will be drafted. Annual drill not less 
than 8 nor more than 1G days. Officers of Re- 

force to be drilled with active force. Al-

|ldD ^Micviiscinents.
servo
lowance—50 cents per day, without rations, for 
officers and men. Nova Scotia to furnish 5000 
to active force of 40,000 for the whole Dominion. 
Total annual cost nine hundred thousand dollars 

Ottawa, March 30, 1868.
In the Commons to-day Sir Sir John A. Mac

donald introduced independence of Parliament

ATTENTION !
Grand Concertof at gument or

d that such difficulties are solved.crow
At 0>!>e<nii(l Mall,

FOIt TllE BENEFIT OF THE TRURO BAND.
This is indeed excluding a wide field, for 

somehow or other no great question of the 
present day, or indeed of the past, whether 
history, political economy, politics or social 

QT-.X murderous outrage was perpetrated on organization but has its religious aspect 
the Grand Trunk train going West on Saturday a[)(] th lt ;s precisely the side of tlio fort 

*• Û»t I had TOn.yvft» one belonging*<>, ui„]|t ,Mt_ «bout three miles about Prescott, „ or other 0f the combatants will
*' * fe5Hi,-V' ,* di'1 r* kn""',l!"t 1 W:,S *' j Ontario. A drover named Sykes, from Canton, . p(lrt,y because the diffi-

»*"*«•* * - " N. Y., was enticed to leave the car in which ho olmose tor P J . „
. we«v. w« ti* .to'. You will , lease excuse me. vaB sitting to join a party in the smoking oar. cult,cs of *at *‘d . , , , , ,

Merakallw Out intvmwra»' tm y vs well end Whcn ljC rcticlied the platform of the first men- weighed, and partly it is to be feaicd trom 
K'dc. I ^'(1 Uîuni in Xi.v v myeo pfa few Jap 1 tionT,d ,ikman w|m invited him out closed a certain glibness men have, from being 
tu rax MeraK 1 wish you gxxl night!” and ' tho d()or behind him and held it fast, aud just at familiarized with a form of words and with 
Margoix* lvxgcw Fxwpt baxigti’y from the room, j t,|C 6amc moment another man came out of the certain ideas which they hhrl like weapons 

Morriiall rat like two tie did not ' smoking car and held the door of that fast, while in argument, often without due regard to
r^t to her <*ro«1 night." Hedidnot move. ; tlutd liaJ wll0 ccuccaled himself, jumped up tllcir 6i„aificance, without charity in their 
HewwwreiyhrtotM. Itwaamdto imn that h„l fmm „;c ,Up6, nnJ, presenting u pistol at the - of im reverenc0 in their use.

2*~n*s* uus-to. wto-1.

*ad raking bis tat, " I ran excuse you, Margaret iivCvCd up both, and was then told hy the robbers the great question of tho day, underlying 
Rogers 14» excuse you for life l thank heaven th.,t ho must j,mlp from the train. This lie ro- every other—the whole world is yearning 
t>*t my eye» have been opened More it was for- fum, k| j0j whcreupon tl,ey pushed him off, cuti after certainty while wallowing in doubt, 
ewe too bate. ting ids hands to make him let go-of tho railing.

He wvn; out. closed the door gently and noise- ,J ;œ tmin WMg01ng „t u rapid ratc at the time 
tertiv hehirat him. Mid wailuel with n firm step ,;n wna lhrown uff Sy)(C9 lay whcre he fell till 
horaewurd. The next eight found him at an , e wnfl fl)imd ncxt morning liy the trackman in 
early hone in the Lodge-corn, with a brow ns nn ai6l(|St PcnBf]m8 condition. • lie was at once 
extra Mat unrutBed a« if no golden hope had a rcmovcq to t|lc nearest house, and medical i rais- 
W kewars talhn. like some precious va?e, nnd 
taftNftc dattnri et kh foci

Act.
Hon. Mr. Rose—Bill regulating contingent 

of tlic Government and establishing
A Number of Young Ladies
nnd Gentlemen under the leadership of Mr.
II.all, Bandmaster, propose giving a Concert . 
at Cobequid Hall, on Tuesday the 7th,of April, 
comprising jMr
Vocal andTnstrumcntal Selections,

—consisting of—
Solos, Duetts, Quartettes, &c., both 

Comic and Sentimental.

expenses 
Stationery e2.ee.

There was a long discussion on the inefficiency 
of tho Judicial Bench in the Province of Quebec.

Several questions were put hy members, but 
they elicited no answers of importance.

The Contingent Committee of the Commons
propose reductions equal to saving $250,000 an- ^ Ban<1 w|n nlso pl»y somc entirely new
nually,—i---------------------------------- ----------------- pieces, in the style for which they nro sojustly

An attempt will be made to reduce the salary celebrated’. 
e «V p i i Aon nftn Doors open at seven ; Performance at aof the Governor-General to $32,000. quarter to Eight. Admission 25 cents ; children
In the Senate Hon Mr Wilrnot has a motion TwciYe an(i ft half cents, 

for to-morrow, rccomending a general 1 eduction Truro, March 28, 
of salaries beginning with Governor-General, 
and proceeding downwards, including Ministers,
Members, and Officers of Departments.

2vr

J. A. Le AM AN,
"Victualler, &c.,FROM TIIE STATES.

BosTosi-March 25.—The steamer William 

Tibbetts, from Bangor for Boston, went ashore at 
Portland, last night.

Prince Street,----Truro, N. S.,
Begs leave to thank his numerous
Customers for the liberal patronage extended 
to him during the short time he has been in 
business in Truro, and hopes by strict atten
tion to merit a further continuance of patron- 

The subscriber keeps constantly on hand

When political subjects lead to religious 
discussion great caution is needed in hand
ling them, and the same with scientific 
topics but here wc arc safe if wc remember 
that the so called antagonism of science to 
religion exists only in men’s minds not in 
either science or religion. Science deals 
with facts, and Accessary conclusions drawn yC8terday
from them* men generalise on these and Senate, Chief Justice Chase presiding. Gen. 
find their generalist ions contradict some Benj. F. Butler opened the case against the [Truro,

Otter Island Ledge, near 
Passengers and crew saved.

New York, March 25.—The impeachment 
trial of President Jolimon has boon assigned to 
commence on Monday, March 30.

Nkw York, March 31—The trial of President 
Johnson, on the Impeachment charges, began 

afternoon before the United States

m
age.
a superior quality of
Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, Ham, 

Bacon, salt Pork anti Corned 
Tongue, &c.

tanec was called. His injuries arc very serious. 
He lies in a precarious condition.

I» * frw days *£Vr Mrs. Sawyer's soiree Miss 
Risers lti\ for her home in the South; and Mar- 
maU raid mentally ; " l shall never see her
«fNter*

Of The Entertainment at Onslow on Thurs
day evening last was a very creditable affair.— 
We regret that wc were unable to be presont.

Cash paid for Hides of nil descriptions 
March 28,1868. 3ms
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COLCHESTER COUNTY ADVERTISER.
GORDON'S

RHEUMATIC REMEDY!
NOTICE.ALBUMS, ALBUMS,

The Subscriber offers for sale a very c cap Lot of rf 

ALBUMS. AT HALF PRICE.

Dyspepsia, or indigestion, arises from the loss 
of tone in the stomach, or more particularly on 
its muscular fibrous coating, which becomes pale 
and feeble. Parsons’ Purgative Pills will greatly 
rcliev, if not entirely cure such Complaints.

Mrs. Cutten
Teacher of Drawing,

CLASSES DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY.
Pencilling or Crayoning, on Landscape or Heads, 

as desired by Pupils.
For Terms, &c , enquire at lier residence, directly 
opposite front entrance of Presbyterian Chureh.

m1IE SUBSCRIBER begs to notify his friends 
Tuul the nubile generally that lie fias taken tlie" 

shop formerly vécu pied by John Edward Starr. 
Willow Street, where he Intends to ca
HARNESS MAKING
In 11 its brandies, 
to business to receive 
age.

N.B.—All orders

A RUANT ED to remove the most se
vere attack of Rheumatism ; a km 

remedv lor Colds. Coughs, Hoarsenf 
Broneiiitis, Sore Throat, Cran p 11 th Str 
r.eh, Dinrrlucn. Ague, Tootli A- i.e, Sea' 
Burns, Fm.li Cuts, ApraiiiH, Chtlhlni 

Direelions for u.—For Rheiima 
tea-spoonful of the Remedy in wain w :icr. 
sweeter.ed, one "hour before, or tv u attei 
meals, and ri b tlie part affected night and 
morning. If t e pain is seated, the part 
should be \v< || rubbed with the Uniment, 
mixed with a little sweet oil, and a tiimnel 
wet with the same worn on the part till the 
pain is removed. Sore Throat—Take in
wardly, and mix with sweet oil mid rub 

Mixed with water makes an 
gargle. Cramp In the Stomach— 
on lu l in warm water and sugar* 

on fui ou refined'sugar; 
if required. Coughs, Colds, 
ichitis—Take on lump sugar.

inwardly

wFrom 20cts upwards.
Truro; Feb. 29. 3m Wm CUMMINGS.

He hopes by strict attention 
a share of the public patron- ilu. ■Clearing- Out Hnle

--------AT THE--------^btrtisenmts. promptly attended to. 
WILLIAM McV. SMITH.“BEE HIVE” Truro, Jan 18 8m

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
"TTTHEREA8, James McCurdy, of Old Hams, 

VV in the County of Colchester. Blacksmith. by 
Deed of Assignment duly executed, assigned t.< 
tlie Subscribers all his Pr<
Personal Estate, Goods and J 
of all his creditors without preference.

Notice is hereby given that I lie said deed 
lies at the office of Israel Longwortli for signatures, 

any of his creditors desirous of becoming 
ties thereto are required to execute the s 

three months from the date hereof ; an 
Indebted to the said James McCurdy 

make immediate payment to 1 
office of said Israel Long worth. 

ROBERT SMITH,
JAMES F. BLANCHARD, 
ISRAEL LONG VOltTH.

fob l

Preparatory to receiving the Spring Importa
tions, Fall and Winter Clothing, and Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods, will be sold at unprccedcn- 
taiy low prices ; nlso a large lot of 

TWEEDS,

• In the Supreme Court at Truro
IN EQUITY, 

r Thomas Fulton, Plaintiff 

f George Geddis, Defendant.

A .luvenilc <7 Inns,
Open on Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons, 

when children are instructed in the first princi-
COLCIIESTER S. S.

iSi
,IV.

iperty, consisting of 
Cd'eets, for the benefitpics of Outline and Perspective, Shotting, 

the various touches of the different kinds of 
Foliage.

For this Class, only $2.00 per Quarter will 
be charged.

CAUSE
•client 
ten-spo 

Dinrrhuju—A tca-spo 
increase tlie dose if re 
Honrs*
Ague.

CASSIMERES, 
CLOTHS,

-L Court House In Truro
BEAVERS, &c.,

order in the best
•eputy, a 
sday the filth which we will make up to 

style, and at extremel) low prices—for Cash 
only.

cnees, Bronc 
, Tooth Actday of May next, at twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant 

day of March instant.
All the Estate, right, title, interest, claim and 

Equity of Redemption of George Geddis tlie above 
named defendant of in to and out of the following 
lot, piece, or parcel of land, situate in Lower Stew- 
iackc, in the county of Colchester, being ou the 
north side of the main road leading from Hali
fax to Truro, and bounded as follows : Begin
ning at a stake and stones on the north side ol* 
the main road above mentioned ; thence north 
fifty degrees eight chains and thirty links to a 

tree near the barn on the premises ;

d'ali 

the Sub-

Udihin
parties
require

h Ache, &c.—Apply iuw 
dlv. Bums, Scalds. Flesh

lm.Truro, March 21, 1868. and outwardly. Burns, Scalds, Fresh Cuts, 
&c.—Apply a piece of flannel moistened with 
the Liniment to the part affected.

J. K. MUNNIR, 
Corner of Jacob and Water sts. d to 

jers atfeb 8Employment

Office ENGLISH MAGAZINES, MEDICINAL ROOT PILLS
Truro, January 27th, 1808. (Purely Vegctiiole), for the cure of Bilious 

and oilier Fevers; Livet* Complaint, Indiges
tion. Costiveness, Dysentery, Diurrliœa, 
Chills, Headache,.Giddiness, &c.

Directions for use—For an Adult—From 
two to the Pills—Very delicate 
begin with one Pill, un
necessary. Those of 

re robust and st 
four, and increase t<
Children—From qua 
rills. If tile Child is 
a pill, if may he broken 
given in a little

?
Provincial Book Store, 

GRANVILLE STREET.
Englishwoman's, London Society, Belgravia, 

Temple Bar, Tinsley’s, Broadway, Once a 
Week, Young Ladies Journal, Coruhill, All the 
Year Round, Boys' Own, with the quarterly’s 
and other Periodicals, Literary and Religious 
for January.

Subscriptions taken for all English Magazines 
and Newspapers for 18C8.

feb 8 M. J. KATZMANN.

21 George Street, Halifax, NOTICE.
Adjoining Messrs. T & E. Kenny’s Dry Goods 

Warehouse, and immediately below 
tlie Grand Parade.

The Subscribers respectfully requests all per
sons indebted to them by Note of Hand, Book 
Account, or otherwise, to make payment before 
the First Day of February, 1808, as all Accounts 
unpaid after that date will be placed in the 
hands of an Attorney for collection.

THOMAS McKAY & CO.

persons may 
reuse if they find 
stive habit, and 

Hence with 
' lit. For

rung, can comspruce
thence to ran north fifty-eight degrees west to T|,;s Office has been established for 
Sfun-ce1 ïïïï " ÏÎW tote the accommodation of the public generally by 
mill pond • thence casUvardly by the mill-pond providing ft centra means of communication 
amt mill-dam to a juniper tree to the east end between those requiring services and situations 

■ of tl™ mUWam or Herd's brook, so called; respectively,-thus proving a convenience to 
from theuce hv the Xvasteway to said brook ; both Employers ai.l Employed, 
thence down stream by the several courses of Ladles needing the services of Domestic 4s- 
t'liibrook to the Halifax road aforesaid; thence sistunts, Housekeepers, Nurses, Governesses, 
wcstwardly by said Halifax road to tlie place &c„ may advertise here with advantage, 
of be'duni'iia containing eight hundred acres Mannfactuvers, Merchants, I radesmen. Store 
more or les?, with all houses, barns, buildings, keepers, and Business-men generally, will also 
mills kilns, land covered with water, ways, ilud tins a convenient place fot seem ing com- 
witci's privileges, and tlie appurtenances there- potent persons to nil situations offered by them 

h 1,,'aU . and tlius keep at home many who are tempted
'Terms of sale—Ten per cent deposit at the to leave the Province lu search of employment, 

ti - of sale- remainder on delivery of the The towns and rural districts have been duly 
Led ' ’ CHAULES BLANCH ARD. notilied of the opening of the office, anc\ proper

Sheriff of Co. of Colchester, publicity is given to the IVanls advertised. .
Written communications, giving-full partic

ulars, and enclosing postage stamp and fee for 
return letter, will be as earefully attended to 
as a personal application. Correspondence 
will be conducted with parties in any part of 
the Province or elsewhere. '

Certificates of recommendations will be of 
great advantage to those advertising for situ
ations, especially strangers to the city, who 
will be afforded all possible Information, and 
if required, directed to respectable Boarding 
Houses..

By cave and attention, the subscriber will en
deavor to accommodate all who may engage his 
services.

mo
fou n or eigi 

of a Pill to two 
young to swallow 

bito a powder and
syrup.lmjan 11

EDWIN D. KING,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC,' Ac.

- NO. 45 BEDFORD BOV#',
HALIFAX, N. S.

GREAT INDIAN DEALING SALVE !GUOCEKIES, &c.

Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Tobacco, Pipes,
&c. &c. &c.

GEORGE B. UPIIAM, 
North River.

Wawanted to heal Burns, Scalds, Ulcers, 
Cuts, Bruises, Frost Bite, Broken Breasts, 
Felons, Chilblains, Sore Eves, Sore l-ips,

- &e. Also—nn excellent remedy**for Piles, 
Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, Chapped Hands, or 
any roughness of the skin.

Directions—Spread the Salve thin, 6n okl 
Linen well dried by the lire. If tlie eom- 

* plaint is very severe the plaster should be 
changed every four to six hours.

N. B.—While using this salve for any cuta
neous disease, it is recommended to take the 
Medicinal-Root Pills, as their prompt but 
gentle and safe action in cleansing the sys
tem, greatly aids the reflects.

/

OFFICE
feb 15 "

jan 18
/ NOTICE HOUSE FOR SALE IN TRURO

A GREAT BARGAIN !
rriHE premises owned and formerly occupied by 
*1 the Subscriber now renting for £43 and up
wards, will be sold for the very small sum of 
£300. Terms of payment easy.

The Subscriber’s Marble Works is carried on in 
shop on Prince street, abreast Depot. He will 

receive orders for all kinds of Fruit Trees, fro 
Furgeson’s Nursery, Burucoat, Hants Co. 
orders for Spinning Wheel, Reel and Spools, 

feb 15 A. J. WALKER.

Geo. Campbell, Attorney of Plaintiff. 
Sheriff's Office, Truro, March 81, 18G8. 

api 4i
A LL Persons indebted to the Firm of FARN- 

HAM, COCK & LITTLE are requested 
to settle their Accounts with said Firm on or be
fore the first day of May ensuing. Those persons 
who have paid their Bills for the past two or 
•three years, but left their former Accounts open 
and unsettled, arc especially required to have the 
same finally adjusted at that date. All Accounts 
remaining unsettled at the time above mentioned 
will be placed in the hands of an Attorney for 
collection. —

FARNIIAM, COCK & CO.

SEER-CLOTH PLASTER !
Drawing, Healing and Strengthening, 

warranted a sure remedy for Rheumatic and 
other pains, Cuts, Cracked Joints, &c. 

Directions—Spread on thin leather foi
st lengthening Plaster, and ou

In the Supreme Court, Truro.
COLCHESTER, S.S.

cause—William McLellau, Plaintiff,

John Ml in tosh, an absent or ab
sconding debtor, Defendant. 

Ug-IO he sold at Public Auction on Monday tlie 
I 4 ill day of Muv next, at two o'clock p. 

m by the Sheriff of tlie County of Col
chester, or ids deputy, at the Court House in 
Truro.

For

pains or as a 
Linen forhis C

Sold in Halifax by Brown Brothers & Co., 
rdnanee Square; Cogswell & Forsyth 193, 

Woodill Brothers 141, Hollis-street; H. A. 
Taylor, corner of Hollis and Snckville-sts. : 
Thomas WJsh. 188 Upper Water-st ; and 
by Druggists and Dealers in the City ami 
throughout the Province. II. L. Atkins, 
agent, and for sale by P. J. Chisholm, 
Nelson & Sons, and Edwin McNutt, 

nov 1G

tvfeb 1

E4EW BOOKS !
PROVINCIAL BOOK STORE,

SCALE OF FEES :

Female Domestic Servants 
Persons requiring ('o 
Men and Boys 
Persons requiring do 
Letters to correspondents

Colford Bros.,$0.50
0.50

1 per cent on salary 
50 to 1.00 

* 0.25

tlie estate, right, title, interest, claim, 
demand of the above named de-

s. s!AH

tendant of, in, to fini upon all that certain lot 
of land situate, lying and being in New Annan, 
and particularly described as follows, that is 
lo 3iW : Beginning at a stake and stones on tlie 
eastern side of the French River of Tatanm- 
.rr.uehe, and near the eastern angle of a certain 
bridge over the fa id river, being the south
west, angle of a lot of land conveyed to one 
James Austin; running thence cast forty-two 
eh tins to a dry pine tree on the western bound
ary line ot DesBarres’s grant ; thence south 

degrees east along said boundiry line 
twenty-eight chains seventy links to a dry 
sprive tree'; thence north eighty-three degrees 
west, thirty-live chains and fifty links to a stake 
on the eastern,side of the river aforesaid near 
a large stone in the same ; and thence northerly 
\iie, several courses of the said river down 
•stream lo the place of.beginning, containing 
one hundred acres more or less, together with 
tlie appurlenanc.es thereto belonging, the same 
having been taken in execution on a judgment 
in the above cause duly registered more Urn»

Granville St, Upper side Province Building. Wholesale Dealers in
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &e., No. 78 

Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.,
AGENTS FOR

The Patent Elastic llorsc Shoe 
Cushion,

Warranted to prevent Horses Balling tip, pick
ing up stones, or bruising the loot, is 

invaluable for a
TENDER-FOOTED HORSE, OR A HORSE 

WITH CORNS,
As it breaks the Concussion when driven over 
hard roads.
I ‘i-ieo (JO Cents a Fair.

Liberal Discount to Dealers and Agents.
COLFORD BROS,

Halifax, N. S
N. B.—Prompt attention paid to orders from 

the country. jan 11

Tod Hunters Algebra, for beginners,
A Journey to Brazil, by Agassiz,
Churchman’s Theological Dictionary,
Dante's Divine Comedy, by Longfellow,
The Calendar of-Üjji English Chilien, for 18G8, 
Count Mirabeau, by TheodortAIundt,
British Rural Sports, by Stonehenge,
Church Doctrine Bible Truth, by Sadlier,
The Ingoldsby Legends, Illustrated,
The Idylls of the King, and other works, Illus

trated by Gustave Dore,
Charles Dickens* own edition of his Novels, 
The Imperial Speakei,
The Lover’s Diary,
Two Thousand Miles on Iforseback,
Studies in the Gospels, by Frc#y 
Sketches of Life and Characterrrem Punch,, 
Cartoon’s from Punch by L?cch,
Punch’s Almanac and Portrait Book for 1868,
I .tlt.t-’u

W. G. PENDER. HAIR DRESSING
SALOON !For Sale !

HAT JSxeellent and well
known LOT OF LAND, containing One 
Hundred Acres of Land, more or lcss,_ 

situa te and lying in the Lower part of Onslow, 
in possession of Reuben Vincent, if not 

previously disposed of at private sale, will lie 
sold at ’Auction at tlie Court House, Truro, on 
the 2nd day of June next, at 4 o'clock, p. m. 
There are Twenty-five Acres under cultivation, 
mu’, with very little labor twenty-five more can 
be brought under cultivation. There is a dwell
ing house on the premises, and „it is situate 
within a quarter of a mile from a Grist, Latlv
15: SB* & o^}:°u$Piyto

PHILIP VINCENT,
New Annan.

T CIlho Subscriber begs to tender
his thanks to the inhabitants o

Truro for their liberal patronage since 
he commenced business in this place, and 
would respectfully draw their attention 
to the following articles which he has 
just received, and will sell on the most, 
reasonable terms
A large Stock of St. John Provincial 
PAPER COLLARS, Plain and Fancy;

Gents’ CUFFS. NECKTIES, <$c. 
Combs, Hair, Shaving, Tooth, Nail, and 

Clothes Brushes, in great variety.
Razors and Strops of superior quality.

Gents’ DRESSING CASES. Tooth 
Paste, Puffs and Boxes, Toilet Powders, 

« Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, «fcc ; Extrac 
of Benzine f»r cleaning Clothes, removing 
Stains from Silk, &c.

s$n/l other Diaries in cvcrv styU 
binding.

M. J. KATZMANN.fob 8
2 in.one year. March 21, 186§.per cent deposit at time of sale,

- ^S,dc,onO*ffit..^xfliAroi

High Sheriff of Colchester. 
E. F. Mu:-:no, Attorney of Plaintiff.

Sheriff’s Dilivc, Truro, March 20, 1868. 
np4 4i

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.
Carriage, Sleigh," and Sign 

PA1 X T I Ts G
CALEDONIA HOTEL.I rpiIE SUBSCRIBER offers to the public of 

I Truro and vicinity the undermentioned pro
prietary articles which lie will guarantee for 
quality and price fully equal to any imported,

Atkins’ Balsam of Honey for Coughs, Colds, &c. 
Atkins’ Baking Powder,
Atkins’ Diarrhoea Mixture,
Atkins’ Opodeldoc for Rheumatism, <fcc. «See. 
Atkins’ Antibilious Pills,
Atkins’ Toothache Drops,
Atkins’ Condition Powder for Horses and Cattle, 
Atkins’ Black Oil for wounds on Horses,
Atkins’ Suidlitz Powders,
Atkins’ Domestic Dyes, all colors.

A large assortment of Flavouring Essences. 
Candied Peels, Perfumery, Hair Oils, Toilet 
Soaps, Fresh Cod Liver Oil, &c., «fcc.

N.B.—A full supply of Garden, Field and 
Flower Seeds expected, vide catalogue.

II. L. ATKINS, 
Truro Dispensary.

LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

JAMES CORDWELL,
PROPRIETOR.

(Successor to tlié late Thomas Hume)

This is one of the most centrally situated 
Hotels in Halifi

Dr. Knight’s “ Hair Restorer,” which te 
known to be the best In use.

Shampooing and Hair- 
Dyeing

Executed with neatness and despatch. 

SHAVING AND HAIR CUTTING 
IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

rnilE Subscriber having leased and thor- 
| ouhghly fitted,up the Paint Ship in con- 

neclioii with Mr. Wm. Logan’s Carriage 
Manufactory is prepared, with tlio best of stock 
awl good help, to serve his customers faithfully, 
hoping by strict attention to business he may 
merit an equal share of public patronage. 

Rcfereuce-rE. F. Bauxahv.

Notice !
The Subscriber begs leave to inform
fils ivicmls and the public generally, that he lias 
commenced the y

__otels in Halifax, being within five minutes 
walk of all parts of the city, a great advan
tage to Country Merchants and others.
Jl is also within two minutes walk of 
the wharf, at which 
the Inman line call 
and Transient Boarders aeeomi # 
motlated on reasonable terms.

Meals ready at all

joEPii McMillan.1 Ïntclieï-iiig- Truro, Mar Htli,' 1868. tf tlie steamers of 
Permanent/BUSIM1U8S,

AMERICAN PERIODICALS. 
Harper’s, Godey’s, Frank Leslie’s,

ct’s, Atlantic, Lippincott’s, Ballou’s and 
Pctetson’s foi- February, with Harper’s Bazaar, 
•mil other New York Newspapers of latest .date. 
Periodicals received weekly, via Portland, and 
supplied to subscribers immediately on arrival. 
Halifax, March 7, M. J. KATZMANN.

at the stand lately occupied by Daniel Cox, 
and next door to J. L. Sutherland’s Grocery 
gtotfe, where lie hoped by stylet attention to 
business,
Good Metvtss semi Kcns'onnble

do merit a share of the public patronage.
ISAAC W. SNOOK.

The Subscriber has in connection with his 
Establishment the large and well ventilated 
•building known as

Halifax, Dec. 7.
Demurs

TRURO COBEQUID HALL,
feb 1 which he will let on reasonable terms. 

This Hall is GO feet in length, 30 feet in 
breadth, and 23 feet in height, and has 
been pronounced by Mr Kennedy, the 
celebrated Scottish Vocalist, and Spaul
ding’s Swiss Bell Ringers, as the lies' 
Hall in the Provinces. This Hall is situ
ated next door to the Prince of Wales 
Hotel, and for convenience is second to 
none in the Province.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
rpiIE Subscriber having fitted up his 

| Rooms with an enlarged Sky Light, 
is prepared to take FERREOTYPES, 

AMBROTYPES, and PHOTOGRAPHS 
equal to any other Operajpr in this Pro
vince. Having recently purchased nn im
proved Fancy Back Ground, which great
ly improves the appearance of pictures. 
Ambrotypes, in frames, at one half the 
usual price. Children taken in from 3 to 
5 seconds.

N. B.—Ao person will be required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with hs execution.

Rooms south side the Parade, 
oct 26

80 Bedford. Row.Truro, March 2S, 1RGR.
THE QUEENS BOOK.

Price reduced to $1.25 per copy—
Harper’s Edition mav be had at the Agenov of 

* G. E. MORTON, «fc Co,
185 Hollis Sheet.

GRANT & CO.’S EXPRESS.NOTICE !
rpHE undersigned have opened an office for 

| the purpose of carrying on the EXPRESS 
BUSINESS in all its branches. We have

anxious torpilE Subscriber being
reduce his large and varied stock of

Dry Cooils, Ready-Made Cioihing,
Boots and Shoes, Clocks and 

Watches, &c., &c.
Would intimate to Ills numerous friends and 
customers, that he will, for a few months, make 
a very considerable reduction in old prices, and 
also intends in future selling for a much small
er per ccutagc, feeling confident .that^AKr// 7

insure increase in business.
1 As lie is rcsolvetl from this time forward to 

f)juy no more goods on credit,he feels convinced 
that from his experience in purchasing, he will 
pe in a position to offer better value than can 
be got in most places.

Halifax, March 7,1868

agents in all the principal cities and towns in 
the Nc>v Dominion, Great Britaiu^tiic Euro
pean and American Continents ; w^styend to 
Forwarding and Shipping of Goods to all parts 
of the world, collecting Debts and Drafts, and 
all matters pertaining to an
Express & Commission Business.

We guarantee, care dispatch and economy 
in all matters entrusted to us.

Country merchants will find it coducivc to 
their own interests to order tlieir goods to be 
forwarded through our Express'. Teams for 
every description of work at the shortest no
tice. Hoping to receive a fair share of patron- 

We arc
The Public’s obedient servants,

J. A. GRANT & CO.
Agents for Tilton & McFarland’s Fire and 

Burglar Proof Safes. dec!4

JAMES PUBLICOYER.CARRIAGE FAINTING Truro, October 26, 1867.

«Sec», «fco. &c. W. C, SMITHrrUIE SUBSCIilBEB bcg« leave to tlinnk his JL friends und patrons generally for their very 
liberal support since commencing business in 

ivo, and would further intimate that he still 
ries on the business of

)

Carriage and Sleigh Maker,
Opposite the residence of H. Hyde, Esq.

Tn
T. MAYO.

Carriage, Sleigh, Sign & Orna
mental Painting,

as heretofore, on Prince Street, in the shop former
ly occupied by E. F. Burnaby, (having purchased 
his shop and business) and hopes still to merit 
public favour.1 L. B. McELHENNY.

N. B.—Persons wishing to purchase new or 
second-hand Carriages or Sleighs would do well 
to call at the above shop, before purchasing else
where.

Truro, Feb 29,1868.

TBUBO, N, m.John Lewis, mHE Subscriber begs leave to tender 
j Iris thanks to tlie public for the pat- 

ronnge bestowed on him since com
mencing business in Truro ; and is pre
pared to build all kinds Of work in his 
line. No pains will be spared in the exe
cution of custom work.

MANUFACTURER OF

Lasts, Boot Trees and Pegs,
EGS leave to return thanks to Iris nu

merous customers throughout tlie low
er Provinces for tin- liberal support lie has 

cived from them for the last 25 years, and 
uaint them that lie lias moved to 

inuea to

B
Very particular attention still given 

to the Tailoring and Gentlemen’s 
GENERAL OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT.

All kinils of Light Carriages, includ
ing Top Buggies, made to order, 

nov HO
bee
Truro, near the Depot, ami coni 
manufacture L:i>ts of the latest s vie with 
iron toes, iron heels and bottoms; also boot 
trees, cramps, screws, und shoe pegs of all 
sizes. Sold wholesale and retail ; all orders 
punctually attended to.

Nftv 23

L. B. McE. BARGAINS
------ IN------3m \

DRY GOODS.Notice. B. A. LAYTONHo would also intimate that lie has secured the 
services of a Superior Watchmakér, and will pay 
special attention to that branch of his business, 
and do his very utmost to ensure satisfaction.

Watches for sale from Two Dollars and up
wards ; Clocks from One Dollar.

Being now unconnected with Mr Andrews, 
and as he will buy and sell for Cash,he requests 
all parties indebted to him to pay amounts due 
by them at their earliest convenience.

WM. CUNNINGHAM,
Late Cunningham and Andrews. 

Trqro, N. S., March 21st, 1868.

I
TS hereby piven that tlie

Partnership heretofore existing between 
William Cimnintrlinm and 

DcwiAl AiMli-evrst as Dry Goods mer
chants, lms been this day dissolved by mutual 
consent, mid said business-will in future be con 
ducted by William Cunningham, who will pay 
all debts and receive all monies due the late
firm of Cunningham & Andrews.

Wm. CUNNINGHAM, 
DAVID ANDREWS.

Truro, Aug. 1, 1867, March 21, 3m.

GARRIAG& AND SLEIGH PAINTER
WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.

The Subscriber will sell his Stock of Dry 
Goods at cost price for Cash till First of April.

ROBERT SMITH. House Coal.2mTruro, feb 8

The Subscriber bus made ar-
rangements for a constant, supply of ROUND 
COAL of the best quality, which lie will sell 
low for Cash.

Truro, December 90th, 1867.

GOOD CAR IAGES FOR SALER. ADAMS G. ARCHIBALD requests 
that all accounts against him to this 
date be rendered to George Campbell, 

Esq., within one month from date.
Truro, March 13, 1868.

M AND MADE TO CRDER ON THE 
PREMISES.GEORGE IIYDE.

Novcmberl6I in ml 43m
e
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THE MIREOE.
GREAT ATTARCTION

AT THE

11 BEE BIYE."

The Greatest Success of the dayWALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

WALLACE, N. S.

OTMIQS U USE Î mm DR. RIDGES PATENT FOOD.WILUAM SMITH, TAILOR, 18811 rrilllS delicious diet has now been before 
I the public for several years,during which 

time the sale lia.s increased from hundreds to 
tens of thousands of tins annually throughout 
Great Britain, and it has met with a like suc
cess in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, P. E. 
Island and the Canadas. Those who have 
not tried it are respectfully 
chase a single tiu.

lMÇerT^IlK Proprietor begs leave to inform 
I his friends and the travelling public 

generally that his House being com
modious and in it healthy location, he is 
prepared to render it worthy of the pat
ronage of all those who may favor him 
with their patronage. And having his 
Table supplied with the very best that 
the count ry can afford, he flatters himself 
he can give universal satisfaction to his 
customers. Ills Stable is of the first 
order, a; i is charges are moderate.

THOMAS PAGE,
Proprietor

1

*ENGJjlSII‘ ANI) DOMINION

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, t
(Scotch and Canadian) Beavers and Pilots 
all of which we are making up in tire 
class style, and at extremely low prices.— 
Fits guaranteed.

MRS. WINSLOW,
experienced Nurse and Female Physi
cian presents to the attention of 

mothers, her
An invited to pur-

J. If. WOOLRICH, 
Halifax, Appointed Agent for B. N. A.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
118 Upper Water Street.

TWEEDS, &c. 
And hopes by strict idtentioh 
receive a share of patronage. 

Sep. 14,1807. ___

to business Soothing Syrnp,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

Halifax, Oct 19

Ask for Uncle John’s Pills !
CLOTHING.

The best and cheapest place to buy
WOOLRICH’S PATENT

PICK-MEUP-BSTTERS
Which greatly facilitatestlio process ofteeth- 
Ing, by ioflcnlng the guniba, reducing all in- 
flamimition—will allay all pain and spas
modic action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
Depend upon it m 
to yourselves, and

Relief and Health to your Infants

Stubb’s Hotel, 3m*oct 31
(OPPOSITE THE CLUB HOUSE,)

140 Prinoo Williain
READYMADE CLOTHINGFor nflection of the liver, stomach and bend. 

Try this wonderful efficacy, they create ap-, 
petite, pro-indigestion, purify the blood, and 
strengthen the whole nervous system.

J. II. WOOLRICH, 
Proprietor and Patentee.

HE!4RY T. LAWRENCE OR GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
------ IS AT THE------

WOOLLEN HALL,
25 KING STREET, ST.JOHN, N.B.

JAMES M’NICHOL & SON.

Saddler and Harness-Maker, others, it will give restST. JOHN, N. B.
TRUNK- MAKER,JAMES McINTOSH, Proprietor.

Truro, !N". S., M. N. POWERS,
UNDERTAKER,

NO. 86 CHARLOTTE ST., St. JOHN, N.B
------IMPORTER OF------

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Godins in Mahogany, 

Walnut, and Covered.

CARO. We have put up and sold this article for 
over 30 years and can say in confidencei 
truth of it, what we have never been able to 
sav of any other «medicine—nf.vf.r has it
FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFECT A
cuke, when timely used. Never dul we 
know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are 
delighted with its operations, and speak in 

ms of highest commendation of its magical 
effects and medical virtues. We speak in 
this matter “what we do know,” after 30 
years experience^and pledge our reputation 
for the fulfilment ot what we here declare. 
In almost every instance where the infant is 
suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
w ill he found in fifteen or twenty minutes 
after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescript- 
of one of the most experienced and 

SKILFUL NUU8ES in New England, and has 
been used with never failing success in

J^ESPECTFULLY intimates Jo ^the^in-
hc husmnmenced tlie above business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. Henry 1 upper, 
nml wiil he prepared to make up and repair 
all kinds of Harness on reasonable terms 
at short notice, and in the .best style ol work 
mtmshlp.

. WAVERLEY HOUSE,
FREDERICTON, N. B. UCiT A large stock of Fashionable Fall and 

W inter Cloths just received. Clothing made 
o order in the. most Fashionable styles.Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.

U Good accommodation for man and beast, 
nml on rootle rate terms, 

jan 23 ly age l have received since 1 commenced busi
ness in the. above line, and have pleasure 
in recommending tlie above named Mr.
T. Lawrence as my—or TuprER

W. C. DELANEY,mm® DENTISTOrders in towTn or country executed with 
promptness by day or night. Residence over 
Warcroom,

SUMTER’S NERVINE
v 4 Trnro,

Inserts Artificial Teeth on Gold, Silver, 
and Vulcanized Rubber.

HjnilF.Y are inserted on the Atmospheric 
JL Pressure Principle from a single Tooth 
t« a whole Set, and carefully selected, to 
give tlie features their natural expression. 
Teeth filled with Gold and other material 
satisfactory to the Patient.

*** Painless Extraction of Tectli by the- 
administration of Pure Ether, 

sc i it 20

For Toothaches Ml.. ^ Agcnt.
Truro, Oct 17

JUST RECEIVED.
At the Bee-hive

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

DR. RIDGES COOKED FOOD
For Infants and Invalids, is satisfying, 
strengthening, soothing, agreeable, digest!- 
hie, nourlHhing. oLRicH> Agcnt.

dec 9

180!>-\ew lmportations-1800
CLEVERDON & CO. THOUSANDS OF CASES.

It not only elieves the child from pain hut 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. It will almost instantly re-

Ilna received per ships Eugenie. Fearless, 
Glasgow and Mozart, a large supply, 

slisting of:
READY-MADE CLOTMMi,ly

COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING. FANCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &u.

y KARTHIINWAUE,
( CHINA.
S AN1) GLASSWARE,

ne Filters, asst, sizes 
gallon to 5 gallons, 
(insisting of—Handled

243 Crates 
20 hhds 
28 casks 

f Best 
i from 1-2 

A lot of Stoneware e 
Bottles, Crocks, Jars, &c.

Also from Glasgow', ex Roscneatli and Bri
tannia, 170 boxes Tobacco Pipes.

For sale low for Cash or approved credit.
Staffordshire House,

WM. T. KOOME.

PHOTOGRAPH AND
AMBROTYPE GALERY,

Griping in the Bowels, and Wind Colic, JOSEPH F, ELUSfor the Fall Trade, all of which will be 
Bold very low for cash.

JAMES K. MUNNiS,
Corner Jacob and Water Streets

BIO3 crat 
1 cas!n c convulsions, wliicli, if not 

•died,end in death. Wc believe 
and surest remedy in the world 
of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in 
ether it arises from teething or 

nnv other cause. We would say to 
every mother who lias a child suffering from 
any of the foregoing complaints—do not let 
yoiir prejudices nor the prejudices of others 
stand between your suffering child and the 
relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure 
—to follow tlie use of this medicine, if timely 
used. Full directions for using will accom
pany each bottle. None genuine unless the 
fac-simile of CIJRTiS & PERKINS, N 
York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout tlie world.
\ Principal office, No. 48 Dey-strcct, N. S.

Price only 35 cents per bottle.

overcom 
speedily renie 
it is the h 
in all cases 
children, wd

f
87 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N. B.
A LL kinds of pictures taken, nt this 
A establishment, warranted of thé very 

-‘--Host quality, and at the most mode
rate prices. The public arc rcspcdtfhlly 
invited to attend and examine samples.

Parties sending Carte Visiter or any 
other kind of pictures to ho copied. v\ ill 
get them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for 91.00 per 
dozen.

Just only think—Sl.oo per dozen for 
copying pictures to Carte Visites. Please 
send along your orders with a remittance. 
Satisfaction" guaranteed.

A.A WATSON, Thotonraph Artist.
Opposite St. Julm Hotel.

Flour and General Commission 
Merchant,

PICTOU, N. S.

Halifax, Oct 19.

RENFREW HOUSE.
rpHE Subscriber having taken this well 
JL known and popular Hotel on Water St. 

is now prepared to accommodate Transient 
and Permanent Bonri.ers, in a style Unit 
cannot fail to give satisfaction. The under
signed has for so many years been before tlie 
public iu the capacity of an Inn-Keeper, that 
lie feels his ability is sufficiently well known.

IdET A Carriage wi 1 be ready for attend
ance at the Boats at all times.

J OIIN ^MARSHALL.

Proprietor.July 7 T ) EPRESENTIN(i first class, houses in 
XV Quebec and Ontario, cun always sup
ply purchasers with best quality flour at low
est market figures.

ÜCàT" Office—Soutli Market Street ; Ware- / 
house—YorstOil’s W liarf.

—ORDDRS SOLICITED—

VRICKÂRD ABBOTT,
BLOCK & PUMP MAKER.

'Bentley’s Spar Dock, 
LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, 

Patent & Iron Bush Blocks, Dead
Eyes, Belaying Pins, Mast lloops, &o., all 
ways on hand.
tarorders tlumkfldty received and promllv 
stiendcd to| and work warranted te give sal- 
isfaction. 

mar 17 ly

r J

/
Oc. 19.

GE0&GB Xüm,Woodstock, Oct. 17TRURO HOTEL,
Opposite the Railway Depot,

upMay 30. Watch and Clock-Maker,
PROVOST ST., NEW GLASGOW.

ÇfJT* Watches, Clocl s and Jewelry of cv#ry 
dcM-riptlon Repaired and Cleaned. Work 
warranted, 

sept 20

TOOT 1I-A. CUE.
EXCHAN GE,

17 Church St., St. John, N. B. 
Meals and Lunches at all Hours-

Lamb Tongues, Pig's Feet, Oysters, Ac., 
sold Wholesale and Retail, or scryed^ 

up in any style to suit 
customers.

Clubs supplied with Dinners or Sup
pers at the shortest notice. ....

Hl^tf"Strangers visiting the city are united
ca»t.“lltry Thomas1 MCCOLOAN.

Proprk. to

INSTANT CURE-

BUHTER’S NERVINE,
TMMEDIATELY on its application gives 
JB permanent relief by painless destruction 
of the nerve in «decayed teeth, forms n com
plete stopping, and* renders extraction sel
dom necessary. * sept 6

Rol>t. Fisher - - Proprietor,
fkF the above-mentioned House, bogs leave 

to intimate to the Travelling Public 
that lie is prepared to furnish PERMANENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDERS at reason
able terms; and in connection with the above 
establishment he bogs most respectfully to 

/ inform tlie public that he will keep a Stable 
.^""forlhe special benefit of his customers. By X strict attention to business he hopes to merit 

a share of public patronage 
August 24, 18»)7.

TYELDON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION,
SHEDIAC, N. B.

1:1 envy ravis,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

(Successor to Mvvr Moss.)HENBY 6. YULUT,
ISO Upper WaterSt

— Proprietor.DAVID KIRK, CIIIiONOMKi'ER, HORIZONTAL AND 
VERTICAL WATCHES.

ASAPH G. BLAK5LEE,
HOUSE, SIAN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
NO. 78 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
TranspiuviiL VYimlo w ltlmda mainline 
to order. ly dl

PIANOS! PIANOS ! Repaired and Cleaned with neatness and 
despatch.

HALIFAX,
Opposite Georye II. Starr <j- Co's WharJ, 

—IMPORTER AN1) DEALER IN—
Wo-L Dvcv

ducc, Flour, Meal, Pork, 
Beef, Leather, Lard, 

Tobacco, Buckets, 
Brooms,

ip
1\ /Tli. n. C. 8AFFERY, professor of 
WI Music, offers Ills services profes

sionally. in the purchase and selec
tion of new and second-hand Instruments.
Thorn i« bo pruftt «* vlIflVicllUV even 1U
New Pianos, In point of tone and touch, 
that parties would ho consulting their 
own interest in availing themselves of 
Ids professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination and 
udgment, you often pay more for a 
worthless instrument than a superior one 
would amount to. verifying the old adage, 
“ That you have paid too dear for your 
whistle;” therefore tho feç of $4.00 is 
absolutely money saved.

Communications post paid directed Mr. 
Saftery, Dartmouth, Halifax, jvill be at
tended to. 

uov 30

THE ORIGINAL

“ Weed” Sewing Mahines,
With ail the Latest Improvements.

THE “WEED"

ENGRAVING neatly executed.
All description* ... Mnakinew made to- 

order and Repaired.

NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS adjusted.CHELSEA HOUSE l
bilious fora SEWING MACHINE, ««Ill'll, 
ami is becoming deservedly popular. Adapt 
cd for all kinds of Sewing in Families and 
Manufactories. LockStitcli,Shuttle,Straight 
Needle. Exceedingly simple in construe-

Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater. Jewels oJT till Kinds 
Made to order.MOLASSES, SUGARS, TEAS, and GRO

CERIES of ail kinds,—at lowest marketriMTE Subscribers hog leave to call atten- 
JL lion to their Stock of prices. Truro, Sep. 21,1807.

GROCERIES ;Each Machine warranted, and 
free of ••barge, and tlie Factor 
John, N. B., much tim 

house trouble

. IIEMOYALIkept in order 
ry being in St. 

v. expense, and cus- 
nding Foreign Macli-

CI3 AS. A. IÎOVFY,
Nos. 10 and 12 Nelson Street, St. John, N.B.

Agent for the Provinces.
V. S.—Do not he imposed upon by an imi

tation Machine called “Weed.” The Origi- 
1 “ Weed” is made only by tlie North 

n merican Manufacturing Company, at St. 
John, N. B.

G A R D.and expect, in a few days, to receive a splen- 
• did assortment of opiim house rC. Iv. Morse,

BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Notary Publia, Conveyancer, 6$,

, A MHEKST, Sf. m.

atte
nes is saved. 3 inDRY GOODS, E. 1. & T. SPIKE,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS & 
SILVERSMITHS,

TTavp Removed from No. 135 Gmn- 
l.’I ville Street, to their New Establish-

Flour ! Flour !Having a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, we hope by strict attention to the 
wants of our customers, to merit a largo 
share of public patronage.

Also—A large supply of
Subscriber keeps constantly on hand 

gea a Superior Quality of FLOUR which 
ho will sell .remarkably low for Cash, call 
and see. „

ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,

ly.I IF. 7*1 .

JEWELRY,
^ AH Si OH HOUSE, 

Bridgewater, N. S.
Xo. 161 Hollis Street,Cheap for Cash.

In calling attention to tlie above advertise
ment the Suliseriler begs to intimate to the 
inhabitants of Truro and vicinity that ho 
been appointed Agent for tlie “ XV cod” !* 
in g Machine, and is 
parties who want a r 
inc for family use.

A good Stock of Singer and other Needles 
constantly on hnnd.

N.B.—Sewing Machines carefully repaired 
and adjusted.

J. W. SMITH,

Opposite tlie “ Club House,” and two 
doors south of Z. S. Hall’s Army 

and Navy Book Store.

POTTS, WARD & CO.
Bridgewater, Aug. 24,1807. nearly new. "Y Y TIL LI AM MERRY, Proprietor of the 

\ V above mentioned House, begs leave to 
ntimate to tho travelling public that he has 
refitted and furnished it in good and com
fortable si j le, and he hopes by stria* 
tlon to business to merit a share of ptunic, 
patronage, Permanent and Transient hoard
ers can be accommodated in this establish
ment on reasonable terms ; 
tion with tlie shove he bcçs iu:st i cspect- 
fullv to infom tki ul.L; ti«,t l, i \t 11 keep 
a LIVES.Y ST -3 k-fe'ff tc is, benefit 
fhise uaiiukt ",

TIIOS. McKAY.a red to supply 
I SewingMacli- Junc 27, 1SG7

5'gooi 2m.Truro, Nov 28.SAMUEL CALDWELL, 
VICTUALLEB, 

No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.

Uncle John's Vegetable
PILLS.

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS,
Billiousncss, Dimness of Sight,

JAUNDICE.FLATULENCY.

DR. STREET.atti
hUc

T\R. STREET, of BRIDGEWATER, take 
Ji_7 tlie opportunity of informing the public 
that he may he professionally consulted at his 
residence, opposite the Post*Office, and being 

ch fluttered with his past success in his 
practice in the town, and surrounding coun
try, he is confident by diligent attention to 
business, to secure the confidence o*' those 
who may favor him with tlieir patronage.

and in coimee-
TŸEA D of the second wharf south of Messrs 
XX Cumird & Go’s. Warehouse. Halifax,N. 
8., where lie keeps for sale at tlie lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Corned Beef, Ton
gues. Ac , of tlie best kinds.

(jrW 11. M. Ships, MerchantV issels. Fami
lies, Hotel keepers and other- supplied at 
the shortest notice. dec 9

At Truro Boot and Shoe Factory.
o ct2G

rjMlESF PILLS are purely a yegetahlecoin-
and experience1. ‘Altiiougli mild in tlieir 

ion, yet they will he found to he a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoicacy, sedentery oc
cupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also 
for those innumerable diseases consequent on 
repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, 
excessive use of malt and spirituous liquors, 
likewise inattention and total neglect of an 
occasional required dose ot medicine ; to 
persons afflicted from any of those onuses, tho 
Pills arc a speedy and certain cure. Tlie 
action of these Pills will also not only miti
gate, but completely correct, that unpleas
ant, and feverish taste of tlie stomach, produc- 

frequent. eructations of sour, nauseating 
spasms, heartburn, &c.,—subduing in

flammation, correcting the morbid secretion 
of a too active or torpid state of the liver,— 
they remove every unhealthy accumulation 
till‘the blood is piiriticd, the whole system 
renovated* and all the functions act accord
ing to nature.

Prepared only^ bv^

X^ainsh. & Go’s
Is the best place in the city to got n Photo
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, or to 
buy an Album—Finest assortment in tho

COUNTRY ARTISTS
A COUGH, COLD,Farm For Salé. ladies

ïl/f K. E. C. 8.YFFERY,
_LYJL Music, at tlie request of sev 
will make periodical visits to Truro, for the 
purpose of tuning and repairing Plano FdReflp 
Mr Satie,ry will be in Truro tlie day after 
Christmas day, and again at Midsummer.

wishing tlieir instruments well 
find it best to wait his arrival* In

Profess

SORE THROAT,rpHE Subscriber H authorized to sell 
I the farm at North liiver Bridge, 

Onslow, owned by Charles L. Marsh. 
A perfect title will be given. There is a 

1 good House mid Bnrti on Hie premises, 
and the place is admirably situated and 
adapted for any person wishing to engage 
in business or follow a trade in connec
tion with farming. A bargain limy bo cx- 

” peeled.

Supplied with Photographie Materials ot all 
kinds, at lew prices. *0EQUIPES immediate attention, and 

JL\> should be checked, if allowed to con
tinue Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent 
Threat Affection, or ah incurable Lung Dis
ease, is often the result.

RECPTION ROOEifiS
, SHOW K003IS -

On ground floor of this Establishment.

tuned will
preference to employing others.

Notice left with Mr Saflercv’s 
Brent, teacher of Music in Trv

ncicc. Miss 
iro, will be BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

attended to. 
Nov 30 Having a direct influence to the parts, give 

ediate relief,
For Bronchitis, Asthma,Catarrh, Consump
tion and Throat Diseases, Troches are used 
with always good success.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice 
when taken before singing or speaking, and 
relieving the throat after an unusual exertion 
ot the vocal organs. The Troelies are re
commended and prescribed by Physicians, 
and have had testimonials from eminent men 
throughout tlie country. Being an article of 
true merit, and having proved their efficacy 
by a test of many years, each year finds them 
in new localities in various parte of the 
world and the Troches arc universally pro
nounced better than other articles.

Obtain only ‘ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,* 
f the worthless imita-

septlS

122 & 124 Hollis Street. mg
ISRAEL LONGWORTH, 

nor 30 3in Solicitor, Truro.
iy ROBERT McG. MOFFAT,

TRURO MARBLE WORKS, BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,RIVER PHILIP
Freestone Quarry.

"jVT & P. McDONALD, Pugwnsh, Nova 
-lVJLe Scotia, hog to inform the public gener
ally, that they have tlieir Quarry know 
Tlie River Philip Freestone Quarry, 
in successful operation, and are prepared, 
promptly, to fill orders for Building Stone 
crG vin us tone, which they will dispose of at 
reasonable terms, and at short notice. They 
have also in connection with the Quarry a 
1IRIUK V AUD, and are prepared to furnish 
any quantity of Hard Burned Bricks, of as 
good quality as can be found in British North 
America, 

oct SI

Situate on Prince St., abreast the Depot.
The Subscriber baa constantly on hand a 

laigc assortment til" best Italian and Ver
mont Marbles for Monuments, Tombs, 
licadstones, Hall and Centre Tabic Tops, 
&c , &c.

N. B.—The subscriber would take this 
opportunity of thanking tho public for 
their liberal Jnitronagc, and would say that 
he has tie largest stock on hand nt present 
he over had, and would invite them to call 
and examine specimens ;sold on reasonable 
terms and delivered freo of charge.

oct2f> A. J. WÂLKEH.

Conveyancer, <&c.,
TRURO, N. S.OOLRICH,

At tlio English Pharmacy, 
Halifax, N. S.

Sold in boxes nt 25 cents. A large discoiint 
to Wholesale buyers. sept 8 ♦ Bevere House ?tnvioisr house,

TOWN DOCK,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

"Windsor,
B, Mrs. G. H. Hoyt. „

ACKVILLE STREET, HALIFAX.

The above house, kept by Mrs.
Cnpt Card, is most conveniently situated for 
business men visiting the city.
Halifax Dec. 21. 8ms.

and do not tak 
tiens that may 6 

Sold everywhere.

e any oi tt 
be ottered.

iy octSI
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